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derstaîîd titis dutty wvhen flic iichool Je rcguilarly visitcdl and tho
iiccessities of the section iii tiuis way kniown.

Trustees also hava power to suspend or disîniis -tencer8. IVe
quota, tho folloWving tuction of the Law on titis point:-

"T'rustees shahi hava power to suspend or dismiss front thecir
employ any tomcher for gross niegecet of duty or iinnnioraiity, and
thoy shallinuncdiately forivard a written stauaient ot the flots
to an acting iember of the B3oard of Comnissioners for tho dis-
trict, and tlîey shaht also forwvard a statement of their procécd-
ings to the Suiperiintendont; and tho pa of any suieli teacliar
shall thereupon cosa, unless otherwisc ordercdl by the Board of
Commi.ssioners upon tic appeal of the teaclier; but lie or sita
shall bc paid ratcatly tip to the time of ]lise or ber suspension or
dismissai."

The power, whichi titis section of thc iavw gives to Trusteos
should ho exercised with a matura judgînont, and a careful
discrimination of the mlerite of Uic casa. Cases demanding tha
exorcise of authority thus given ta Trusteos do, aud iih con-
titlle to occur. and -,%e ara quita sure that it ivili rarcly ha donc
wiscly, and for tlic good or ail parties, tinless the stata of tle
sohlool amid the conduat. of the teocber are I*rcqtently under
thcoya ot the Trnste, and lia is preparcd to forîn an opinion
front personal observation. The visiting Trustee, io suait ci-
cunistances, will ha tie reliablo nman.

0f ail tha Trtistees, the nocretary, ien oile of thc Board
should ba tha mo3t active meniber, lienco, too inuch
care cannot ha excrcigecd Su selccting a suitabla nman for this ollico.

ise duities aira to keep) ail Uic accounits of tho section, ta attend
te rooney iattcrs, collccting and tishursiiig. To kcep tho sohool
bouse Sn rapair, and sec that if is supplîed iih comforfabla fur-
nitura, outiiouses, fuel, inaps, book~s and the rcquircd apparattas.
To supply flic teacher withi registors, and wlintever aise nmay ha
prcseribed by the Coummeil of Public Instruction, and hava a gencral
supervision of ail sclîooi property in the section. Tho Secrotary
is requircd to present to tia annuel scbool meeting a enrefuhllypre-
parcd written report rcspecting aIl expanditure of selicol fonds
it slîould ba a detailcd account of flic finamciai statu of tboection,
and sucait as any ordinary businesqs inan ana understand. The
accotunts should ba accompanicd witb vouchiers for ail moncys
cxpended during tic venr,

Rate-payers have a riglit to demand suai a written nd de-
tailed report with vouchers, and sliould insist upon hiaving it froin
the secrctary. Tha igleet of tii dufy on tlîo part of tha sec-
rctary, or carclessuesa on Uie part of flic rate-payer ia dcmand-
ing it, ai ton iiivoh'e a wlcl section in diflictmlty ammd sometimes in
litigation.

21r dilor.

Sin,-1i1l you be pieased ta inforîn us tlîrougî ftic Journal
of Education, ivlîefber or not, scliocjls can bc organized by sub-
scription, and, where teachers are -iinrg, for flic Provincial and
County maonies alone -

Mr. Rland, aur fariner Superintendent of Education, in Uic Jour.
nal of Education, for Octobor, ISGS, iaid et that teachors receiving
oniy fhe, Caummfy Fund and Government Grant need mof oxpeet
recognition as teaehing a public schoal." Mr. P. 1V ere
aur former Inspecter of Sehools, fold mea in convenmntian, Ilthlat,
schools coula bo taught by sabscription," but afterwards on be-
ing askod eît a semi-annual meeting, qualiflad it in tis way "lthat
hce would only allow it in exceptianal cases, ana net for two ternis
in thit saine section, and that ia a plae like Mill Village, rarrs-
bora, ho would nlot ahlow it rit ail." Noitlier of tliani cotld.. and 1
thiink never did, atternpt ta withhold tha public manies froin
teachers for cither of thea aboya, -easons. Thea law is fulfiilad
,wien tie school is froc, taught by a liensed foncier ia a praper
place, and ta the satisfaction of thc Trustees and Selmaol Coin-
missianers. Thmis law, hika evcery otmer, mnust bo adîninistered
in tie spirit of St. Suppo2a a scmoal. taught by subseription
were nlot stricthy legal, wauld the Government withhold tie pub.
lie manies if if were otherwisolegaily faught? I fhinktiey woua
not beed o1yections muade by Sntcrested, mnaliciomis or ignorant

parties. Sciîools biava been frequciiily taiglt initftis, silice WC
lîad tue hiw for taxation and tlio teachiars îievcr fiîilcdl to drawv
their allowalices. In oery casa idmaro manies have beaoit ti-
Iield hy th£ ea utoiis becatiso tha procccdiîigs wera îlot
sfnictly legal, flic Governinent, on its bciiîg representcdl tiot
tha îmroney ivas fairly andi eînsl armed, lias ordarcd if. ta ha
paid. The abject of the Lagislatuire and Goi-arnnmctit is, that
thora, ha, if possible, a scliol in avary section, aied fiat cvcry
public sehool, shall bc froc. To raise support for schools, salaries
aira provided for teacliors froni fli provincial foînds, a couinty
tax is impose&nd ftic law permits furtiier taxation iii a section
if neddcd. Tho Sahool, Act. of 1804, and Sts anîcrdinents, noe
wiîc provides that scliools mnny nut hca ided hy subseniption or
donation, or fliat tlîay inay ntt ho taughit for the Provincial and
Counfy manies alorto. Soch, schools ara therofore not forbiddcn
by tlle ]aw, muid 1 have nover hecard of nmîy order of tha Cooncil
of Publie Instruction -r.torforimg with tha nattural anti nationail
oparation of tha law. Tha Provincial and County umonies airc
naiv so ample that satie teaclîcrs arc iSlhig ta work for flieun
alane. If fhey could, ivhy should tlîcy ha îrevcntad ? In mnaîy
cases these manies anrount ta more flian teaicliera rcecived for-
mnerly and ail of it in cash.

If je enacteui that tha rate-payers at timeir auînual iiicctings or
othier meetings duiy callcd, shall vota a îiecessary section tax.
Persans iu interpicting the 1aw emiplasis t.hî word xhah! in tho
clause as0 tliough St werc imperafiva. Tueira- nitist ha a tax they
say horvaver smail. If înerely mîmanos ,ay as Sa evideuif, becuse
flic clause rcfcrrcd ta gives flic powecr ta h Uic nmjority
p rosent at a legai ziecting ta vote uiîomîy or not as 0icy
think, propar. If tha publie manies alone, or if theptnblicinûnics
fogatiier with a subseniption or donation, rentier a section Lax
unucoossary, wl.at, thon ? Must onec aiinmpased J» orderi tu b.ave
a lagai public schopl ? In Uic case of .aubscription tha omîly
difficulty iii the ivay iS, that tha Trustees arc, not h!,und ta oct
upon it., but if thîcy arae ilii or Uic teacher is willing ta as-
sunotic Illeccssfary responsihility, tha law requiros iiothing mare.
ffVherc majorifios in a section fail ta vote the naccssary section
tax, on trial it ivouhd ha found tliatlpersoniiin fli mjorify vonid.
ho willing ta subsariho, liberally. if wvotld therefore, omly ha
nigIbt for the seho3l atiorities ta encourage subseriptions iii
nid of sohools ta save tho oditunaud inconveniencf, ofa second tax,
I miiglit say a third fax, for scimoals. Wliaf differenca could St
make ta the cflioiency or freedoni of tha -,chiool iiefier the sec-
tion money mmcdcd ivere raisedvioluntary or by conpuisiai? Sup-
posa 820.00 or 810.00 of section nioney %vara nieded and saine
friand of tue sebool içere ta stop forivard amîd say ta flic Tritstea,
haro e ic h money os a gift, go ami iih your schîool. Cooid tlîey
refuse fie money, or refuse to net ? 1 tliinlc if tliay did ticy
would ha hiable ta the penîalty iniposedl by law for ieglect of
dnty. Subsonipt ion is lunch flic saine, St is iii fli niature of a
gift and eau hc cnforccd, and will doecqually as well if the 'Trus-
tees will net upon St, or if fhîcy will imf, if the teatchers is safis-
flcd with St. Your coimente, Mn.Edit.or, wSll cuablo ubta knowv
what we can and wlîat we caîmnot dIo inaItle preîmises and 1 hope
you vill favor ils with thîcîî ii flic next issuet ic .th onrn.1l of
Educaf Son.

T. D. DîcirsoN.
Pairrsboro, '24t1î Noveiiiher, 1873.

TO MARY.

n-n EIAU2EST NOwniinmioax.

Farewell 1 iehn -vord sa sadly swect :
Sad for thîon art a parting prayer;
Sweet as tlic dreamy Imuin af halls

Thmat softly swahls
Upan tua air.

Ohm, linger on aur lips, fond word!
Oh, ring yot once again, sret bell!
And as thîy murmure faiutand die

Ourbearte shall sigli
Farewell, farewcll
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